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Elizaveta's availability should be 
discussed

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
:ocationN kot looOing to relocate

PatternN upen to Fmll-ti(e worO

E(ploy(entN Per(anent Positions

Skills

Lesign A)dvancedC

)ccessories A)dvancedC

Footwear A)dvancedC

Levelopers A)dvancedC

prodmction A)dvancedC

h)L A)dvancedC

Languages

FrencW AIorO ProDciencyC

EnglisW AFlmentC

Gtalian AIorO ProDciencyC

Rer(an AFlmentC

Bmssian AkativeC

LmtcW AIorO ProDciencyC

About

SB)kLK IuBTEL IGH.

)f Vandevorst )nn Le(emle(eester k|Early k|)Oed Proenza KcWomler

Experience

Co-Founder & Creative Director
k|Early k|)Oed J 2an 019q - kow

.igW Weeledfootwear brand witW tWe mni/me constrmction, nn|sWoes& 
Kince 019q ho-Fomnder • hreative Lirector 
3Gn cWarge of design and develop(ent of tWe mni/me footwear constrmc-
tion, adapting tWe ballroo( dance sWoes for everyday wear ensmring tWe 
mnprecedented level of co(fort for WigW Weeled footwear 
3uverseeing all aspects of design and develop(ent, fro( vismal and 
vintage researcW and leatWer somrcing to Dnal Dttings and prodmction 
lamncW 
3Gn cWarge of brand's co((mnication and concepts for eacW pWotosWoot, 
inclmding looObooOs and prodmct sWoots 
3Gn cWarge of tWe collection's (ercWandising and smpervising sales AL0h 
(odelC 
3)cWieved a fmll sell-tWromgW of tWe Drst collection witWin tWe Drst j 
(ontWs 
3:isted in Forbes j1 mnder j1 FasWion and )rts sWort-list

Freelance Designer
 J 2an 019q - kow

IorOing on varioms pro7ectsN as a Freelance Lesigner for Footwear and 
)ccessories

Shoes&Drinks
 J 2an 019U - kow

) telegra( cWannel dedicated to fasWion, featmring personal op-eds and 
interviews 
3PartnersWips witW FarfetcW, kiOe, Mgg's, +oet hWandon, :acoste, :evi's, 
honverse, +anolo SlaWniO, HKM+, Paco Babanne, etc|

Assistant Designer, Footwear & Accessories
)f Vandevorst J Feb 019U - 2mn 019U

Beported directly to )n Vandevorst, worOing closely witW Wer on design 
and develop(ent of tWe footwear and BHI collections 
3Prepared footwear lamncW cards, assisted in leatWer and fabric somrcing 
3Lesigned and prepared e(bellisW(ent and e(broidery lamncW cards 
for botW BHI and footwear

Accessories Designer
)nn Le(emle(eester J 2mn 019U - 2ml 019q

Kolely responsible for tWe accessories depart(ent, inclmding design and 
develop(ent of 9016 KTMs per season A; seasons&yearC, reporting di-
rectly to tWe hreative Lirector and tWe hEu 
3Gn cWarge of tWe vismal, etWnograpWic and vintage researcW, collection 
plan, design AsOetcWing and h)LC, fabric and leatWer somrcing, print and 
e(broidery place(ents, develop(ent tWromgW (ocO-mps and daily co(-
(mnication witW tWe (anmfactmrers in Gtaly, Kpain, Portmgal and Gndia 
3hondmcted prodmction Dttings, prepared lamncW cards for prodmction 
3EstablisWed a line of carryoversN bags, K:R and beltsx increasing tWe sales 
by appro%| j15 eacW season 
3Besponsible for (anaging tigWt bmdgets, ensmring tWe needs of botW 
hreative Lirector and tWe Kales tea( were (et 
3Participated in styling ABobbie KpencerC and sWow and sWowroo( 
preparation, responsible for tWe )ccessories vismal (ercWandising in tWe 
sWowroo(

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/PK8cnAr7T


Assistant Designer, Footwear & Accessories
Proenza KcWomler J 2an 019  - 2an 019;

Beported directly to :mcette .olland, Kenior Footwear Lesigner, abd 
E(ilie 2ac/met, .ead of )ccessories 
3Gn cWarge of rendering realistic color-mps, Wand sOetcWing, (aOing il-
lmstrator sOetcWes, creating specs for prints, Wardware and print place-
(ents 
3hondmcted tWoromgW online and library researcW 
3Gn cWarge of preparing nm(eroms co((ercial and rmnway footwear 
collection plans, as well as co(pleting prodmct Onowledge booOs for botW 
sWoes and bags 
3)ssisted in Dttings and looObooO sWoots utWerN


